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lh *'•> red in the House of Delegate*, on Monday, the 2Cth 
of March, on the Joint Resolution offered by Mr. 
1h<mpson, of Putnam, aekinq AfiOO/M) to he ex fund- 
ed on the imtern end of the Covington and Ohio Kail- 
read. 
Mr. Thompson having concluded his remarks— 
Mi M*U( iu arose and said : 
Mr. Sp ak< r—There is nothing, sir, but an indispensa- | 

bie duty 1 owe uiv consthuenta, could constrain me to 

prtM'ut any observations upon the (lending resolutiou,ol- 
tered by tbe gentleman from Putnam, (Mr. Thompson) 
Nor would l obtrude myself upon the indulgence #!' this 
Bouse for one single moment, but for the apprehension 
that my silence might incur tbe suspicion of neglect, if 
not of recreancy to the interest of those I have the houor 
to represcat upau this floor. 

Sir, the or dinal charter incorporating the Covingtou 
and Ohio Railroad Company, passed February the loth, 
185S, appropriated $1,000,000 for its construction 
and equipment. The t!J section of that act provided 
that one-half of this appropriation should be expends 
upon the eastern and western divisions of this road each, 
simultaneously. Accordingly, sir,that portion of the liue 
between the mouth of Scary, on the Kanawha river, and 
the western terminus at the mouth of llig Sandy, a dis- 
tance of forty-four miles,was put under contract, and the 
half million dollars expended. 

Since that time, sir.no further provision has been made 
(or the pros* cution ot the work on that cud of the line. 
Consequently, it has lieeu entirely abandoned. 

Two subs' nnew appropriations have been made aud 
expended won the Covingtou and Ohio toad. One of 
whi.h was obtained during the session 1805 aud '56 for 
t e sum id < 11,'khi; the other lor the sum of *800,WXf 
obtai .ed at the text succeeding biennial sessiou of the 
Legislature. AH of which sums have been appropriated 
to the eastern section of this improvement, making the 
total amount applied to the eastern end, the sum ot $1,- 

The Legislature making the appropriatiou of the 
»8in>,ouo repealed the provisiou embraced iu the Sd sec- 
tion of the original act, requiring the Board of Public 
Wot ks to commence at, and prosecute the work from,the 
two ends of the road at the same time. I suppose, sir, 
that the Legislature was prompted to that act of repeal 
by the suppo- tiou that the small amount obtained would 
not justify a division. 

But, 'ir, we are not at this time surrouuded by tbe 
same circumstances; we are not, as then, circumscribed 
iu our action by the small sums ol S.*00,o00 or $800,000. 

But, -ir, we have appropriated, by the liberality aud 

patriotism of this General Assembly, the sum of two 
milliiiits mid m ),,ir iif* ilntlurs ft .sum sir mnnlv suHi.dent 
to justify a division according to the resolution o lie red 
by the gentleman lioiu i'utnam. 

Mr. Speaker, lam perfectly convinced that the highest 
consideraMOus, i.ivolvitig the iuterest of this Common- 
wealth, demand tin* adoption of this joint resolution,and 
sir, I am sati-ti-d that members will bave no difficulty in 
coming to the utm* conclusion, provided they wilt give 
the subject their calm and dispassionate consideration. 

If, sir, I could succeed in impressing the friends of the 
through line of the Covington and Ohio Railroad, with 
one tenth of my own convictions of the importance of 
this measure, to the whole Commonweal'll of Virginia, 
1 confidently believe wo would not have one dissenting 
voice in this house. 

The question then is how does it derive that impor- 
tance v Sir, hv demonstrating to Kentucky beyond a 

peradveiiture that we intend to build the road to its 
western terminus. 

1 take it, air, that much, il not the chief importance 
given to the Covington and Ohio Railroad, is, on account 
of its intersection with the Lexington and Big Sandy and 
Marseille and Big Sandy roads, and ultimately its coti- 

ucctioi. with that si stem of Western and Southwestern 
railwa. t ntei prises that will converge to meet the Cov- 
ington and Ohio Railroad at the mouth of Big Sandy, 
provided we give them the guarantee eomtemplated in 
his joint resolution. Now, sir, i:i order to secure the 

blessings and benefits so ably presented bv both of the 

distinguished geuileuien from Mouroe, and the able gen- 
I, tuau from Kiuawha hi consequence of the vast stream 

of trade >ud travel that would be concentrated upon the 

Covington and Ohio Railroad from the Mississippi and 
Ohio vallies, seeking a transit over this great thorough- 
fare to the markata of the world, I most com- 
estli invoke th bouse to co-operate with us in support 
of this resolution, the adoption of which will inevitably 
-ecure them,and that other consummation 90 devoutly to 

be wished, which was so eloquently elaborated by the 

gentleman from Mouroe, iMr. Oaperton.) the political 
power that a commercial and social reciprocity with the 
uon-sUv holding States of the South and South-west 
would altoid 11-! I highly appreciated that portion of the 
gentleman's argument, amounting iu un own mind to a 

dcmonatfaLop. 
Nothing. -:r .u estimation, would so essentially 

crush out the wild -pirit ot fanaticism in these States as 

the establishment of commercial and fraternal relations 

,;*t, them. And when these importaut aliie* are -ecur- 

-d we cad d- fv the rage of Northern abolitionism. They, 
Hjr ,ire cfii-i connection with us. uud why not af- 

ford tl at el cry encouragement, or else this vast trade 
and travel i« if he diverted to other channels. 

Mr. Speaker, 1 wUI Leg leave, sir, to quote the 
language ot the chief engineer tf ti^rofjngtoii and Ohio 
Railroad in hi* last report to the Hoard ot truhl,c Works: 

-It would vin that the iuterest of the Covington and 
Ohio Railroad renders it aJvi-able, if lid* road is to he 

made. It.ai Sgch acWoU -flowing this determination should 
be i : It earl) lor Kentucky ha- unicli do Jo to 

complete the Lexington and iUg siapdv, and Marseille and 
Rig Sand v Road-, designed to connect wia* ike Coviug- 
ton and Ohio Railroad at its western terminus, flic 
Kentucky toad- referred to were commenced several 
ve.ir-1 ago. k ij the work upon them has l>een suspended, 
si : «1I1 rio* |. a....; be resumed until there is a certain- 
ly.lbat the \ irgiuia ro«j wiij be completed at an early 
day." _ 

Il !i i. Reel- urged, sir, both in this hou-o alia out pf it, 
that Kent 1- k v has already sufficient guarantee that the 
road will t- ouipUted upon its present location, hv two 

and a halt niillio appropriated to it this ,-esstou. 1 eou- 

tVw«, sir, that -u-.h an inference ml^htha drawn by gen- 
tlemen unavquainted with the intiueuces that are co.oi.’l- 
usllv t pc rating upon the minds of the Kentucky conqwt- 
nies to prevent them Irom the resumption of operation* 
upon their roads. First: the repeal of the :>d section of 
the original bill, which opens again tho terminus contro- 
versy. Anti, -ir. the -nemies of the present termini 

have not failed to avail themselves of this advantage.— 
Sir. -o heat- d was the strife between the friends of the 

pre-ent location aud the paty favoring its diversion and 

t, ruination at the mouth ot the tireat Kanawha tbit it 

9:U ninJe almost a distinct issue in the last Senato- 
rial eanva-s. Tneu again, sir, it i-represented that there 

is a pan 1 that lavor the terminus at the head of steam- 

boat uavigition on the fcair; wha,to connect w ith the con- 

templated improvement of that river. It is !ikewi,e sus- 

pected that w lieu the Covington and Ohio mad is com- 

pleted to ti e White Sulphur Springs, it will .ustiuu the 
of -ome that are uow iu friends. 

Thf-c circumstances, sir, whether ill-founded or not, 
operate a prohibition to the Kentucky companies to a 

ih.-ir ennteinnUted connection with 

the Virginia roads. 
I speak Wisedlr, sir. when I make IUJ ijfi'iaration dial 

I do no: believe that Kentucky will expend one dollar 
more upon liie-e road- until Virginia builds the Coving- 
ton and tfiiio rord to Teav’s Valley, beyond the Kanaw- 
ha river. And tl en, sir, we wjll Und ourselves in the un- 

enviable pie l. -m-cnt of making an underground teriui- 

ii is of the Covington and Ohio Railroad with the State 

of Ohio, until Kentucky can meet us, which wriil take four 
or five vt* iis. 

It has been urged, Mr. Speaker, as a further objec- 
tion to the proposed division of this appropriation, 
that the Covington and Ohio road van be more eco- 

notuicallv prosecuted by the application of all the mc- 

u. v upou die a-’eiu ilivi-ion oi the work. For die sake 

ot the argument we will admit the preuiiaes, (which I do 
uot believe) would it not be infinitely preferable to fore- 

go au insignificant saviug on the oue hand, while, in de- 

fault of giving a >aiaU muu ao the western end, we lose 
the incalculable advantage* of the Kentucky and contin- 
uous connection*. 

Again, sir, it has been urged that the two and a hall 

millions obtained this session will complete the road to 

t!ie White 'sulphur Springs, a distance of about twenty 
miles, and -ill pav something to the State. Sir, if this 
is an argument a much stronger one obtains for the tves- 

jern end of the line ; for if you will give ns two million* 
of dollai- we will eipiip the road from the mouth ol Jvau 

Jv to tie falls <»f Kanawha, a di-tan-e of oue huudred 

miles, Uav.og portage of only about fourteen hours 

over the mountains to the White Sulphur Springs. Thus, 
sir, you will vastly increase the facilities for the travel ol 

the West and Soutb-we-t to the Virginia springs and the 

Virginia .jtivs Then you would enable travellers to leave 
the « rminiio of the road iu the morning, breakfast at;lkc 
Kails of Kanawha, ai«i lexch the White Sulphur Springs 
at' u.gbC This |mint derives additional importance from 

me I act ihs' die Ohjo_ri»tr is so gfteu toa low during the 

« ring season to be uavigable above the mouth cfSan- 
ov. Then -0 tar a* tbit is concerned the completion of 
the western end would be the most profitable. But, sir, 
*e are not a-kiug that amount—we are oulv asking oue 

Lilt million no* in order to subserve the inUif*t of the 

t rough line to iu western intersections- and to secure 

die work already done on the western cud of the road. 

Sir, the- work is und. rgoing a constant process of dilapi- 
Jat.on and devav, tor the means necessary to the uiaiute- 

of its integrity, as it (existed when tbo work was 

abandoned. Th> loose and sandy embankments, that 

have been thiown up in manv places, arc washing 
iwav; the d. ep cuts and excavations are filling up with 

depo itioiis of ii»d and gravel; the abuteuieuts erected 

for the bridges across the lluyandotte River, on its 

western batik, are ao undermining, bv the washings of 

heavy freshets, that they are likely to topple into the river. 

And, nr, bv tin* perpetuation of the present policy, 
adopted by the lieu-rat Assembly, you bring under heavy 
contribution the put.lie treasury, in order to the restora- 

tion of the work to its condition when suspended. 
Mr. Speaker, I charge, sir, that the Legislature of 

_if, bv lepvaliug the piovisiots of the third sec- 

tion of the or.emal bill, violated the guarantee that its 

friend* Intended to afford Keutuckv, that we intended 
to -onnect with her roads, at the mouth of Big Sandy. 

It acted in bad faith toward* that portion of the ctti- 

*euj of this Commonwealth whose farm* hate bean in- 

ruled and despoiled, by cutting deep ditches across 

them, and covering acres of their cultivated lauds witf 

heaps of rock and earth, thus rendering it wholly worth 
less tor agricultural purpose*, auJ, as yet, without any 
corresponding benefit. And in that condition it is lelt, 
and will remain, unless this Legislature will have tin 
magnanimity to restore to us our violated rights. 

Mr. Speaker, we were entitled to two hundred ant 

fifty thou-and dollars of the amount appropriated by tin 

Legislature of lsfii-’fid, and before the repeal of the 3i] 
section repeatedly alluded to; but every dollar was ex 

pended ou the eastern portidn of the work which was 

mphatically a violation of the ;id section of the oiigitia 
charter, winch expressly and unequivocally declares thal 
half the amount appropriated skull he expended upot 
either extremity of the improvement pari passu. 

I a.-k this House, sir, if it is a matter of astonishmenl 
to gentlemen that a people beholding companies or cor 

poratiors capable of perpetrating acts in contravention 
of all the obligations ot good faith and in violation ol 

the plainest declarations of law, with impunity, shouk 
b* distrustful of promises, but should look to the futurt 
with the gloomiest forebodings and apprehensions as U 

the consummation of that colossal enterprise which they 
contemplated with only a little less than au iiolatrou: 
devotion. 

In asking a participation in the fractional part of the 
appropriation to the Covington and Ohio lload, made hi 

the present session of the Legislature, I stand here, in 

my representative character, to declare that my consti- 
tuents are not influenced by narrow and contracted, lo 
cal or sectional considerations, hut, sir, by the prompt- 
ings of patriotism and the conservation of those mea- 

sures that will assure them beyoud any contiugences thal 
may arise, that this great State improvement will be 

completed upon its present location at the earliest practi- 
cal period; and that the State of Kentucky, a sistet 
Southern State, might lie induced to join us in a barn o- 

nious co-operation for the trade and travel of the great 
Mississippi and Ohio Valleys; and all, too, upon pro-sla- 
very territory, thus bringing a poweiful contribution ti 
the commercial independence of the South. 11 my con- 

stituency were disposed to he sectional or selfish when 
the Board of Public Works assembled in Richmond, tc 

settle the important question of the terminus of the Co- 

vington aud Ohio Road, they w oulJ, through the humble 

instiumentality that now addresses you, (being then theii 
representative ou this floor,) have claimed the terminus 
within the borders of their ow u county; but, sir, they gene- 
rously surrendered all pretensions to it, and uuaniuiously 
acquiesce 1 iu the Kentucky connection. They desired 
lhe road to fulfil its high aud exalted mission; to consti- 
tute not onlv a great State work, but a great national 
hitliwav. In view of nil these circumstanced, I static] 
here to importune this General Assembly to ie-tore u, 

us those rights that we claim at your hands, and which 
we allege have been takeu from us; and withal, 1 stand 

here, sir, to expostulate with you, and urge this Legisla- 
ture to tell us whether we are recognized as an integral 
portion of this proud old Commonwealth, and if so, 
to demonstrate it by the recognition of what is due to us 

as an aet of justice. 
1 desire, Mt. Speaker, to vindicate the loyalty and de- 

votion of the people of Cabell to the institutions of Vir- 

ginia and to the South. Yes, sir, she is true to her an- 

cestral blood, and their revolutionary remembrances.— 
When they heard that the soil of the Old Dominion was 

invaded by midnight murderers and incendiaries, glori- 
ous old Cub. 11, though setpiestred amidst the mountains 
of Cetiii a! Western Virginia, was the very lir>t border 
county that held a Urge and enthusiastic meeting, iu 
which the old grey headed sires and the young men, in 
the full flowing of their youthful locks, all participated, 
aud, bv one consentaneous acclamation, pledged their 
lives, their fortunes and their sacred honors in defence 
of tee outraged rights and institutions of Virginia and 
the South. Though possessing but little of that species 
of property iu which the Eastern portion of the State is 

largely interested—the Abolitionists having stolen nearly 
all their negroes—they, neveitheiess, feel no less attach- 
ment to the State ou that account, but would make as 

many sacrifices iu defence of her honor as any other por- 
tion of Virginia. 

Thev occupy the position, then, of defender of the 
naked and nletract principle, because the hearts ot Vir- 

ginians throb iu their bosoms. 
And, sir, they are not only devoted to Virginia and 

the South, but to the Union. When the tocsin ot war was 

sounded in the Republic ot Mexico, the county I have the 
honor to represent, sent as gallant a company of volun- 
teers as ever left the shores of the Old Dominion, to de- 
l'eud their country, and many of their bones are now 

mouldering in the inhospitable sands on the plains ot 
Mexico. 

Mr. Speaker,’this portion of the Slate should culti- 
vate the kindest relations with their western brethren, 
particularly the border couutiex of the State, for they 
staudax walls ofcicuint dilation around this Old Dominion, 
as sentinels to watch the approach of danger. 

Mr. Speaker, 1 shall detain this house but a hurt time 
longer, having ultcady said much more than I intended 
It may lie, Mr. Speaker, tlul after the very able argu- 
ment "addressed to lids house, by the mover of this teso- 

lution, the gentleman from Putnam, I Mr. Thompson; and 
my own humble protestations, that this house may vote 

down this resolution, as similar propositions have been, 
bv vour predecessors. L’ut, sir, if the black drapery is 
to be draw n between the hopes that were so bauutit.illv 
held out to us, and the dark and uncertain 1 Uure, and 
our heart- made sick with hope deferred and perhaps iu- 
detiuitelv postponed, we can only say that, if that disas- 
trous event should ever come, the Covington and Ohio 
Road Ims falleti short ol its high and exalted destina- 
tion, by stopping short of its contemplated collection.— 
We cau vhij -ay that we raised the voice of warning and 

urged the friends ol Abe ;brourb line to do an act to-day 
that would so connect the efcatern «n.t t*esurn interest, 
that uo ceiitral power on earth could defeat its comple- 
tion. And while they would have thus made reparation 
to k winch iniured and w ronged portion of this Common- 
wealth, they would, by adopting this Joint Resolution, 
have consummated the fortunes of the Covington and 
Dhio Road. 

I cannot conclude without appealing to the especial 
patroa.s of the Covington and Ohio railroad bill—the two 

distinguished peutlemeu from M<*nroe, (Mr. Cajicrton and 
Mr. Ciiapmiiu. and mv young and gallant friend fioyt Ka- 

nawha, Mr. a nitb,; who have indicated a purpose to op- 

po-e this resolution While i l.stgped with breathless 
silence to the fervid and impassioned elocjneuoe by 
whjcit they enchained the attention ol this House iu ad- 
vocacy ot'thb Covington and Ohio railroad, i did not 

thea think we should- encounter the opposition of these 
gentlemen to a measure which we conceived would ac- 

complish the objects desired by them ; but we are doom- 

ed to disappointment, We are not to have, according to 

the determination uf these gen lien,en.oue crumb that tails 
front the rich mail's table. Go away, we never knew 
you,” vou must bide our time. But 1 will promise these 

gentlemen that if they will yet repent aud ground the 

weapons of their rebellion and co-operate with us iu this 

reasonable and righteous proposition, there are those 
uow in their sw addling clothes, or soon will be, that shall 
wear their honored names. Aud if it should be the good 
pleasure of this House to pass this resolution, our wives 

atul daughters shall weave chaplets to wreath your brows. 

And wt,eu ti,e cannon elip.ll boom from this Capitol hiH in 
celebration of the completion of the ou.iugtoo aud OUio 
road, you w ill congratulate yourselves that you ever gave 
this vote. 

Mr. Speaker, I have done, I have discharged a duty to 

myself and a generous constituency, who feel more inter- 
est in this subject, than any other that has come before 

this General Assembly. 1 have performed the task as- 

signed me tremblingly, and with a due sense of the re- 

^ponaimlitie* ot my position. 1 stmn return soon to 

them, soon to surrender the trust they have coufideu 
to me, and to render an account of my stewardship. I 

hope, Mr. Speaker, that it will he the pleasure ol tins 
House to pass this joint resolution. 

FllSt EXKCVIION O* A Willi* PbRnOs IK MlNnKSOTA.— 
The Governor of Minnesota having refused to commute 
the sentence of death passed upon Mrs. Anna Itilausky, 
and the Legislature having failed to pass the bill for her 
pardon, she suffered the punishment for the offence wlrti 

vtjiich she is charged on Fiiduy last, at St. l’atil. Tliis 
execution wuj the first bath penalty indicted upon a 

white person in the State or Territory of Minnesota. 
Mrs Hdau-ky was convicted of the murder of her hus 

bund, Stanislaus Itilausky, by poison; but in consequence 
of her seeming penitence since her trial, in connection 
with the fact ol her being a woman, a great number ol 

phi'authropie peeple, the greater number of whom were 

feuunes, interested themselves in hot behalf, and strong 
efforts were made to Induce the Governor and I.egi-la- 
ture to commute her sentence to imprisonment for life, 
but they laded in their endeavors. During the piesent 
scssiou'uf th« legislature of MiDnessola, a bill was in- 
troduced to abojist. public executions ; but a-s that mea- 

sure was also defeated, Mrs. Biliqsky was bung in public. 
The St. Paul 'Junta, of the 15th inataut, thus speaks ol 
her:— 

Our reporter visited the unfortunate woman yesterday, 
but the cell and hall near it were so crowded with ladies, 
it was impossible to obtain an interview with her. The 
turnkey iutorius us that on Tuesday, nearly :t(Si ladies 
called on her, and nearly the same number yesterday.— 
Mrs. B. was yesterday baptized by a Roman Catholic 
piicst, and embraced the faith of that church. She de- 

votes her leisure lime to religious matters, and seems 

comforted and sustained by her new boru religions be- 

lief. She seems cheerful and courageous, converses 

plcaaautlv, yet is evidently affected by the dread doom 
which will meet her on the appointed day. Her demean 
or is much changed from that on the tiiil. She appears 

penitent, softened and subdued iu spirit, and preparing 
gradual!v tar the future slate soon to await her, though 
-tie still seems hopeful that something may iuterpose to 

save her from the dread penalty. 

TbK I.EMMON SLAVE CASE. 
Alhant, March All.—John Jav, ol New 1 ork, appear- 

ed before the Court of Appeals, on Monday, as aminu 

curia* in tbe Lemmon sltve case, to argue that no bona 

tide case was before the Court, and that no decision ftboulc 
be made. He produced documentary evidence to provr 
that tbe slaves were in Canada, beyond the jurisdietioi 
of the Court, and that tbe owners, having received pay 

ment for the slaves, had acknow ledged Hie compensation 
and had no further claim and that these being the oidj 
parties interested, nothing was left but an immature ca-w 

bctweeeu the States of Virginia and New York. 
Sou** tpecalftlioo prevail* a* to tbe motive* of Mr. 

in taking this position, as the Court stands five Republi 
cans to two Democrats and one American. Although thi 

evidence wu produced by Mr. Jay to substantiate hi 

position, it is the opinion of lawyer# that the Court can- 

not consider the same, since no opportunity has been at- 
forded the parties iu interest to controvert the facts. 

THE W'AK IN MEXICO. 
THE BOMBARDMENT Of VKRA ORl'Z—BATTLE 

OUTSIDE THE WALLS—RUMORED MASSACRE. 
The Navy Department i# in receipt of despatches from 

Capt. Jarvis of the Savannah, and Commodore Turner, 
of the Saratoga, giving official details of the capture of 
the Mexican war steamer# by the American squadron — 

They have not yet, however, becu made public. The 
New Orleans Picapim, of Saturday, contains the follow 
ing details of the bombntdment of Vera Cruz, briefly 
mentioned by telegraph a lew days ago 

(}<,„. Miramon completed his battery on the Medane 
del Perro the morning of the 155th inst., tlrp same day the 
prize steamers left. It consisted of sonic twenty guns 
of large c.tlibre, and was about two miles and a hail from 
thecitv. It wru protected by the usual earthworks and 

bags of saud, from the hill on which the battery was 

planted. 
On the i:*,lh, a little after midday, the enemy opened 

fire upon tire city. Many of the shells at first fell short, 
but as the dav progressed, nil reached their destination. 
But very little damage, however, was done in the city.— 
The raw hides spread on the roofs protected tire houses, 
while iu the streets the shells were intercepted by barri- 
cades of sand bags. The batteries were worked with 

great energy and skill. And during all the day and 

greater part of the following night the bombardment was 

kept up incessantly. The firing was also returned with 
spirit from the city, and the whole range of sand forts 

comprising the outer line of works. 
The damage done to the enemy’s battery and other 

works on the sand hills is not accurately known. It is 
believed to have been great. The new long range Queen 
Bess guns, from the newly erected sand fort, between the 
barracks and eemetry, did particular execution. 

Before the bombardment commenced the detachment 
of troops sent by Miramon to Alvarado were recalled, to 
take part in the assault iu case a breach was made. 

They made their appearance before the city the morning 
of the 14th, just after the firiug had ceased. In tue mean 

time a detachment of troops from the Liberal army, had 
been sent outside the city to intercept them. They met 
some distance to the south of the ceuietry, when a spirit- 
ed engagement tool; place, in which the advancing ene- 

my was completely routed and driven back. No junction 
with the the main army, except by individual fugitives, 
was made. 

This engagement took place at an early hour in the 
morning. Miramon, soon after, sent into the city a flag 
ot truce, asking a suspension of hostilities. This was 

"ranted ou the spot. Miramon subsequently >ont in a 

proposal for a “military conference. ibis was also ac- 

cepted on the spot, nud the members named. They con- 

sisted of the principal officers of both armies, and the re- 

presentatives of the foreign powers at Vera Cruz. 
This conference, as has already been stated, amounted 

to nothing, as the Juarez government refused to give it 
its assent—so that tbe bombardment was renewed. A 
letter from the City of Mexico to tbe New York Times, 
date-1 the I7lh ult., after staling that the city of Zacate- 
cas iiad fallen into the hands of the Constitutionalists, 
says: 

It appears that the clergy forces had inovc-d out from 
the city to attack Ortega. They bad not been gone but 
a few hours, when the populace rose against the small 
garrison, and in a few hours more the soldiers weie ac- 

tually stoned to death. The populace then proceeded to 

destroy tho municipal palace, and kill the members of 
the lyuritamicnto louml in it. Several houses owned by 
persons leaning to tbe clergy side, were also destroyed. 
Tbe populace then moved upon the churches, breaking 
down tiie doors, and dragging out the priests and friars, 
and killing them like dogs. The scene of riot aud ruin 
continued until Ortega had got the better of the clergy 
forces, anil moved into the city, when of course order 
was established. 

Mure Auorr the CAPtrRK or the Mexican Steamers 
—Mexican Semi-Official Account.—The VeraCruz Trail 
d'Union gives a detailed statement of the proceedings in 
reference to these steamers. It commences by stating 
that Juan-/ was informed of their being fitted out; that 
he had declared their commander to be a pirate, and au- 

thorized his treatment as such ; that they approached the 
fortress of San Juan d’Ulloaand passed behind it without 
showing any flag: that though summoned by tbe cannon 

of that fortress to declare their nationality, they had 
passed on, seeming to cast defiance both at the fort and 
the vt -sels lying there ; and then relates as follows the 
i-ircurusiaDcea of their pursuit and capture: 

As soon as the port authorities became certain that 
the two vessels clearly belonged to Marin’s expedition, 
so long announced, they collected whatever means of de- 
fence were at their disposal. 

“On his side, ('apt. Jarvis, of the Savannah, thought 
it was impossible to leave armed vessels of war to muke 
a vitspla* of ilicii mock vatui, io violate all maritime 
laws and customs and alarm all interests, without de- 
manding, at least, with what right, under what dig, and 
with what intentions they helJ the sea with their formid- 
able display of force and cannon. He resolved, there- 
fore, to -eud the American corvette Saratoga, Commo- 
dore Turner to meet the too vessels. 

“Tlw Saratoga -.tarteu at halfpast B oVlock 111 the 
evening, by the light of a splendid moon, in tow of the 
the Wave, accompanied by the Indianola, serving solely 
as a transport, with eight men on hoard, marines and 
American -oldiers. The Wave also carried American 
troops. Kacii of the steamers carried a Mexican how- 
itzer. | 

“The three vessels a.rived towards midnight at Anton 
Lizardo, where they found the two steamers Marquez ol I 

Havana and General Miramou, which both showed a dls- 1 

position to avoid ihc iueet|D„t the 1 tier especially being 
actual v iu the act of tiiglit. 

“At this moment the Saratoga fired into the air, for the 
pi rpose of arresting her. '1 his order not being obeyed, 1 

the indianola, which was not towing the Saratoga, pursued | 
the General Mirauion until she was near enough to speak ( 
her. The Indianola summoned her several times to sus- 

pend her advance. As no attention was paid to this re- 

quest, three nnr four discharges were fired into the air, 
and tire General Mirauion replied by a discharge of can- 

non, the ball striking the pilot hou-e of the Indianola.— 
Tiie latter then advanced to board her, keeping up a sharp 
hie of ctuketry. 

“While this was passing, the Saratoga fired upon the 
Marquez ot Havana another discharge, the bails passing 
throogh her from side to side ; this vessel halted and 
raised the Spanish flag. | 

“After this was over, the Wave, leaving the Saratoga, 1 

went to the aiil of the indianola, which was pursuing the J 
Genera) Mirauion. Seeing that tbe latter was gaining, | 
sbe advanced and boarded her ; but lacking the imple- 
meats necessary to lock them together, tho General Mi- 
ramon succeeded In escaping for the moment, keeping up 
a fire of cannon and musketry. The Wave then joined , 
in the clause, keeping up also a lire of musketry aud can- 

non. In her flight, the General Mirauion ran aground, uu,^ I 

the Indianola, w liich was close at hand, boarded iicr a 
second ttaie aud captured her without oucouuteriujj any 
rests toned. 

Tiik One Hu nuked Thousand Dollars Breach oe 

PltOMtsK Case.—The case of Miss Catharine Cun-tang 
against Henry Shaw, for breach of promise, in which she 
obtained a verdict of $100,000, is again before the St. 
Louis courts, and the suit Is stubbornly contested at eve- 

ry step of its progress. The defendant, Henry Shaw, hi s 

been a resident of St. Louis, for fortv-one years. He 
win formerly it merchant, ami acquiring great wealth re- 

tired from business as long ago as 1841. Subsequently 
he weut to Europe, aud travelled extensively on the oin- 

tment, spending several months in Italy observing ihe 
ary and artists ol that country, liis age A between tit- 

ty aud sixty, his hai, tinged with gray. Ills wealth is 
variously estimated between $11,.’<1 •,00O aud >2 un1,00i>. 
The court has already beeu occupied with the ease tor 10 

days, and in order to close it the present week, three ses- 

sions a day have been determined on. 

EXTENSION ANI) CHANGES IN SOUTHERN MAIL 
ROUTES. 

Washington, March 28.—The PostoAiec Dipirtinent 
this afternoon extended the route from GordonsviUe by 
the various points to Lyuchburg, Va. contracting with 
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company to convey 
the through and local mails from Alexandria to Lvrich- 
butg daily, with a branch to Warrenton, six times a week 
or daily, if ears so run. Retween Washingten city and 
Alexandria, (it being necessary to provide for the con- 

veyance of the through mails thereon, I the existing con- 

tract is superseded by a contract with Samuel M. Gar- 
wood, of Alexandria for carrying the through aud local 
mails for the south western route, with celerity, certaiu- 
tv aud security. Between Richmond and Buiksville, aud 
between Burksville aud Lynchburg, the through mails 
are transferred to the Orange aud AlexanJrie road.— 
Route agent Averitt is transferred fyom the Fetersbqrg 
and Lynchburg route to this, aud Taylor, Mauu ami Ave- 
ritt to perform service between Alexandria aud Lynch- 
burg—all to take effect 1st April. 

lion. Fayette McMullen, has declared himself a candi- 
date for Congress from the Abingdon district. 

-/ATI SACKS WORTHING TON SALT, Ui. 1 
Inc from Ship Alexander, at Cttv Point, for sale by 

mhja KDMrtNl), DAVRNPORT * CO. 

i) HAGS I’lll MG SIABACAIBOfOPFEK. re 

»)4“ eel Vina, for sale. LEWIS WFBH A JOHN I). WADK. 

tTAA BOXES TIN PLATE 
fJV/ V/ M tona Bngliah Iron 

100 bandit* Wirt*. 
Receiving pec M.nchevier am) Lynchburg, for sale by 
maA-lm HAKVKV, ARMlSTttAD A WILLIAMS. 

HF.BH ING.S.—New Halifax No. 1 Cat Herring*, for sale by 
££2 E. H. BKIHKRR k 00. 

OllHDN. C OU FISH, for *ale by 
L \v.u Wallace sons mh« 

RICE—1*H) tlereev prime quality; direct trom Charleston, for 
• lie by l.lll. B, DAVKNPOBT._mhM 

/TOitFPEB- 
v> too bars Layusyra 

8*i bags Jamaica 
80 pockets prime Java 
30 halt bales Mocha for sale by 

iota) LEWI? WKP1I % JOHN (}, WAbR. 

HAVANA CIG AH*.-! would called the'attentionof the 

public to my large and wellielected atock of Havana Cigars, 
mostly Imported by myself, and comprising the first and best 
brands, su-h as Cabanas, Ftgara, Partagas, Palm.tto, Punch, Is- 

ptnoli, Duau, tic., etc. ~, URANZ 
I mbO No. I Exchange Block. 

II. P. A \Y. C. TtVLOIt, , 

Importers and M a n u f a c u r e r h of 

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS, 
C4I N. Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
To be had at the principal Drug Sure* In Rtchm tin 

JACOB It E E D 
MANUFACTURER OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
S. E. Cor. Second and Spruce SU., 

PHILADELPHIA. , 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALE, j « 

Ja3l-6m 
_ 

FRA NX 'is l h )QUET, 
(Successor to J. T. lbWMKTT ) j 

II \ N UFAOTU RE R OF 

DESKS AND CABINKT ITUNTITRE, \ 
NO. 25!) SOl’TH THIRD STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
OFFICE, 

BANK, o 

axp SCHOOL FURNITURE, ; 
EXTENSION TABLES, 

BOOK CASES. 
mhIO—Sm WARDROBE?, Ac. 

WM. F. OWENS, 
M AN U FACT I K KR OF 

SHIRTS, 
SHI UTS! 

7 SHIKTS: 
BALT, MD. 

SHIRTS MADE TO OROFIt, 
BY MEASI llEMENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 
AIM, 

A Urge assortment of all size, READY MADE, always on hand, r 
together with 

A LARUE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF H 
Every Species of (ioods pertaining to ttie 

FURNISHING BUSINESS, 
TO rmrn WRIXVITESPECIAL ATTKSTloy. 

OUR PRICER WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, an I are 
leterruloed to to conduct our business as to ensure »he confidence 
nf those who purchase from us WM. F. OWKNF, n 

r„..T_ir Qllft 11.lit,n,ire .tree. nesr Ct.sries 

\V1 LS( )N A' M A RTER, 
IMPORTERS OP 

WATCHES, I 
MAtfUFACTl’RERS OF 

U 

GOLD PENS, 
.IFH FI.ltV, &rM 

N. K. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. ,, 

mh5—Tm 
____ 

F. A. SI LR8HALL, 
on 

Hartfo NONSUCH. * 

P1KH 31, I \ 
North ltlvor, N. V. 

PK.LMt IN 

BALK IIAY. STRAW, OATS, EKED, ONIONS, POTATOES, an.f 
til blr. » of Country Produce, for City Trade or Shipping. Order* B 
or Ore Southern market attended to without charge of CominUaion * 

>r Brokerage. mhtll—8in 

GEORGE DARBY, 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR THE SALE OF 

100 US, SA.SU, BLINDS, .>101 LULUS, he. 
A LARGE assortment constantly on hand. Orders, by mall or J I\ otherwise, promptly attended to. 

No. lb, Governor Street, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

jy Toong’i celebrated smooth-sawed flUINGLI MACHIN) 
rut up In anr part of the Siate, at short notice. jy26—ly 

< G E N N E T, 
DEALER IS' 

H ATCI1E8, JFH Fl.lt V ( 
UVD 

.S I L V E It \\r A K E. 
Euglp 8 <j it a v o, >1 it i it Street, .* 

itaciino\i>, va. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
W A T <; II ES. 

Iii GFohl and Silver Cases. 
IMCH DIAMOND JEWELRY, 

; AMEO, I IIIIAL LAVA AND PEARL SETS, 
SIM Fit TEA SETS, 

Pilchers, Goblelt, Spoons ami Forks, 
SI I. V Kit I* Is ATE DICK PITCHERS, 

Spoon*, Fork* LaJlen’ Ac,, Ac. 
mh 7 

WILLIAMS a 0ARRINGTON, 
Conim it-Ni-v i on Merchants, SilUlKoC SLID, 

K1UHM0ND, VA. 
GFO. W. WILLIAMS, I 
WM. T. CARRINGTON, f nog—8m v 

PLOWS AND I CULTIVATOR*. W the at U 
tvntlon off turners o ouL «orjre»t-»* k of I he above Iniplera. id*. »i 

»*A I.MKK, HON * <*> J< 

EMORY A.\n IIi:\ltv COLLEGE. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VA 

T1HE Spring session of this Institution will begin on the 12th of 
A January nett, and continue until the tth of June following. |I5, 
layable in advauce, will cover the entire coat lor tuitiun, Main/, 
be/ and ,-until, jtnt/M. For further Information, addreu 

del6—4m K. E. WII.KV, pr.Vt, Emory P. 0 Va. 

ESIPLOYBEIVT. 
ml~n A MrtNlil AND AU- expenses PAID-An agent is * 

p*)' " wanted In every town and connty In the Unltcd gtttee, 
o engage in a respectable and easy hu.ii.ee* t.y which the above 
iroflts may be certainly realised. For further particulars, addrea* 
)r. J. Hkskt WaK.sM, corner 12th Street and Broadway, New Voile ft 
Illy, enclodng one Poatage Stamp. llW dAw4w»_ a 

(3ATA EA( JT 

WASHING MACHINE. 
i'lutliiug.Time and Labor Saved ! 

INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

r!IE moat simple, economical and durable article ever offered to I 
the public to alleviate the dlccomforts of wash-day. * 

DESCRIPTION, 
It cnn*!*ts of a metai cylinder, with riba on the Inalde, and an 

ntertor cylinder of wood, with ribs. There Is a apace of from 6 to 
in,,hes between the two cylinders. One crank turns both ct Ha- 

ler, at the tame time In oppo.lte direction*, rapltly creating a 

uds, forcing the water through the clothe*, and effectually rctuov- 

ng the dirt. Th» action of the water doe* the work quickie, dis- 
>enaes eutlrely with rubbing. and thu* ia» -» ibr wear of olothea. 

SULLIVAN A HYATT, Proprietor. 
54 Ueekmaa at y0,|[. 

N R—State and Country Rights for puichasers sup- 
died with Machine* at who'*"*'’.r 0Q liberal terms. 
I4f~ A Ma- u in operation by a laundreM dally, at our 111 

llesroom, 4dV Broadway. fe4tl—dAwllni l* 

AS. 8. MASON. WM J. CANER. 
J As. ». .Tl A»«.i ft to,, 

MANCKiCTUBL BY aTKAW IVWIK, 

Mason’s Challenge Blacking, ] 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE, 

WRITING FLl IDS. AMD BLACK WRITING INKS, 
138 and 140 North Front St., k 

PHILADELPHIA,, 
ind for (tie by trade generally. mhlS-ilm ft 1(1 

4, 

1, 

WEBSTER’S, 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY, 

\EW PICTORIAL EDITION, {; 
9,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS in'the 

Vocabulaiy. 
Table of SYNONYMS by Prof. Goodrich.'t 
With other new feature*. Together with all the matter of 

previous edition*. In one volume of 1750 page*. 
“The eighty page* of Uluctrations, comparable In flne- 

nes* to bank note*, are worth the price of the book.”— 
(’A. Iff mid. -- —" 

Price $6 50 Sold by all Bookseller*. 
G. A C. MKIII11VM, Hprlngleld,'Mass. 

mb* (IAwl m 

| rvPPKII, receiving for *alehy 
rn(,V!?JOHN N. GORDON' A t-ON. 

(• IIALF-OHKHTS GIINPllWDEH TEAM, of 
O •> mperlor quality, lor aaie by 
hm«T—At_ I. A <;. R. I»AVK.NPORT._ 

“OAHOON’S PATENT 
llltOAIM'AST KEIrD-SOWER. h 

fOR SOWING WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, HEMP, PEA«, GRASS 
SEED, Ac. * 

IITIK hand machine »o*r from four to eight acre* per h*ur. Price • 

,tl» 
The home-power machine low* from ten to fifteen acre* per hour. 

Price ,35. 
The *ob*crlber having the patent right for the State* of Vl-giida 1 

,nd North Carolina, and having located at Richmond for the pur- t 

pore of manufacturing and re.liug laid Machine*, ha, taken loom* ,’ 
kt 18 Governor street, where he it constantly (nppll. d with theje .. 

Machine*. There were over lO.lMMi of there Macldne* mid last year. 
Countv right* for sale, anJ agent* wanted. 
fe«l-8m _CHARLES H. DOUGHTY. 

HOnErlHADE FURNITURE. 
BELVIN k ATKINSON 

GOVERNOR 8TP.KET, KICUMOND, VA. 

A WOULD respectfully Inform their friend, 
fu, and the public that they have and will 
V3l continue to keep on hand, a large axort- 
• 1 • ment uf their own made 

CABINET FURNITURE. 
of all Gyle* and qualltle* ; Feather Beds; Hair, Cotton and Shock 
Maltraxes, Ac. They have spring Matlraxer of a Superior kind, 
more approved of than any other that hare bean In use; together 
with an assortment of very superior Piano-Forte*, from the best \ 
and oldest manufactories In this country. 

They would Invite their friends and the public to an examination I 

of their Gnck, sad will assure them that they ran and will sell as j 
low a* any othlfcouse, either North or South. They are now mak- 

ing ■ rrangemenTIto enlarge their manufactory, and hope by a strict 
attention to their business to merit a continuance of the liberal pat- 
ronage they have hitherto received. They are also prepared to 

furnish, at short notice, any kind of Burial Case, either wood or 

metallc, with all necessary grave clothes, and to attend t •the 

Undertaking In all Its departments, with promptness and dispatch. _ 

de29—6m ___ 

so55M?E,V"■ 'saswa&ssr i 

f 1H A It Tlllt FLBC'TIOIVS. Th-Couiuil of th* Clfy of 
Ly klfhtuon I h»ff uppolotf*! the »ollowlti|r named n n 
Omnilonloiii r» nJ 4’oiul tutor* of ihf Ciiartcr 
Klcrtlon« for the pre«*nt year, In the fereral W4r.l* of the 
itf: 

For J*rrs**>v Wa tin.-Joseph Brummell, J. J. Wilson, L l.lbbr, 
1. Craig and T. K. Word, fbmmi* «or. era; aud R. T. Seal, fkuwfne- 
•t. The election to be held at Market llali. 
For Manuos Wsao.—E. Bhepperton, Jss A. Reott, J. If Grant, 

I. N. uwalhmey and O. W. Randolph, ; and E. H. 
'halkley, < V»nr/t« tor. The election to be held at the City Hall 
r R Mu.VR.ut W**n —T. Boudar, T. Barham, R. p Kails, T M 

ones and E. Mathews, and W’ra N. Kelley, 
'nmhtt far. The election to be held at f.aey’s shop, on broad 
Ireet. Teste 

TIIOS. I.AWSON, C. C. R. 
March 20, IRAQ, 

Norg — According In Ihe late ordinance for “.titering and defln- 
i* the boundaries of the Ward*," the eastern line of MADISON 
HARD begins St Mayo's Bridge, thence running along th.- middle 
f 14th street to Broad street, then. >■ scnai Broad street to College 
tree!, mill along the middle of College street to Marshall street; 
teoee slang the middle of Marshall street to 14th afreet; tlieoee 
long the mid.lie of 14th itreet to Rho'koe neck; Ounce along 
hoekoe ereek to the eastern branch of «iid ere-k.and thence along 
kid rj.lern branch to the corporation line. The western bounds- 

of MADISON WARD run* from the corporation line along the 
ilddle of lib atreet to Areli street; thence In continuation of the 
ne of dih street, t»the Jstnea River and Kanawha Canal; then-* 

p said Canal to the middle of the street laid-out between the 
redegar Works property »n.l Tate's old lanyard; thence along 
ie middle of said last mentioned street to James River. 
JEFFERSON H'aK!) embrace* all that part of H,e city east of 

iRdtaon Ward; and MilNROF WARD embrace**11 that part urat 
Ward [mMO—tdej_T. L 

SOI ICK. Ttie attention of persons about to bttlbl on the 
line* of the atreet* or public alleys the city, ■ raqneeted to 

ie following eatract Imm a city ordln.tr re concerning street*: 
•• Any person Intend g hereafter to buibl or. reit any bouse o' 

llier struct ore upon the line of any street nr public alley diall first 
bta'n from the Engineer of the city. cr in his absence or inability 

act, from the Superintend, nl of Streets, a certificate In writing, 
f th* line and adopted grade of su h street at the place where 
jon house nr structure la to be erected and It shall be Ihe duty of 
ic Engineer or Superintendent of Ptr ■ is to file, In the Chamber- 
lin’s oilier, a duplicate of the said certificate. If any person shall 
ereafler build, or erect, or attempt to build or erect, any house or 

Iber structure upon the line of any such street or alley, without 
avlug first obtained such certificate, he shall be lloed not less than 
ve nor more tlun twenty dollars." W. OIIX, City Eng’r. 
By orderof the Commissioners of Streets generally. mhI2—lm 

FOB WARDING BV8IHB88. 

I IKE JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CJ., '-sj,. erTTTr^ 
haling led. I I" tl proposition nf the 

noth Side Railroad Com-jany to advst.re the rates on both routes, 
am compelled to advance my rates. lam, however, by that ar- 

mgemrnt, enabled to pul goods thr ugh 
JO to J.> F.-r Fret. Cheaper 

tan the South Fide Ka Iroad, provided that Company adheres to 
ie simulation agreed upon ; and on some articles the dltferet.ee is 
men greater. 

have determined to put the I'.arpr* at the TEST LOW 
ST POI NT on every article, and the m-r .-hunt* of Lynchburg and 
ic West wilt find it greatly to their ad.aiilage tn ship via Rich 
ond. I LwR, 

Forwarding and Comtnininn Merchant, 
On the D'ck, 

mbit) Richmond, Virgin!*. 

v.M OITMf.K HOUR •»! INUFACTUR X. 
The nn lei igned man | Oft hand 

the Richmond Iron and Steel Works, a large and Itneasaoit 
eut of 

Refined and common IRON, consisting nf all sices, Bar, Band, 
Hoop and Scroll Iron. 

Tire Iron, Ovals ami llalf-Rounds, 
Horse and Mule Shoe Iron, Rounds and Squares. 
Lightning Rods, round and square. 
Agricultural Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco Mill Tapered and Plate Iron, 

abort, every de«crlptlon of IRON that may he ordered 
Also, Raliroul Frog*TEEI,, Steel Coach, Uuggy and Sulky TIRES 
id Quarry Half-Round Steel. JAS. HUNTER, 
felt) Richmond, Va. 
(W Ml sites of PUNCHED WASHERS nn hand or made to or- 
r. 

If Kbit ING ARID HILLING IIOK8.-Ueharejust 
IT recdreJ, c.f .llrect Imp.irl iti.in, 

Clwell's Weeding Hr ee an sues, from II to il 
Elwcll's Hilling Hoes, all sic. a, from II to .*> 

•si let other superior makes, of both Weeding and Hilling, which 
e offer In quantities to suit purchasers, and at lowest prices. 

W. R A M. DONNAS', 
New Iron Front Rio. k, 

Oovernor Street, 
mbit Importers of Hardware. 

DIGKLKD FIGS FEET 
Pickled and Sait Salmon 
Pickled and Sail Fhad 
Mackerel, No. 1, i and 8 
Lake Fish, pickled 
Pickled Pork 
No. 1 Family Roe Herrings 
Labradore do 
Potomac do for sale bv 

J S. ROBERTSON, 
■Mt Franklin and OoTernorMa. 

< I A so and PHOSPHATK OF LIHK- 
1 Reise’s Manipulated flnann 

Robinson s Super Phosphate of Lime. For sale by 
HUNT A JAM 

/Atv UHLS. EXTRA FLOUR 
Is H I 4"1 la erh I • nO] n ■ brand 

■ HUNT a JAMES 
10.8. LOWNES WM. B. OOOH 

I.O\V!U» X COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
ftiuHTH C4TAIBT, M AAA If AIM, k-JAM-ND, VIBajIMIA. ~ 

1 AVISO made large addition to onr shop, to suit the Southern 
trade, we will sell at the Nortnaiu prices of 16M. We have 

et Hai different drwlg PlilnandOnutatnUI Hnlllnir, 
rraudan, Hnlronlw, Porcli Piece*, window 
uartla, Ac., Ac., Vault and t’ellar Doors, Iron Sash, Shatters, 
d general Ule. ksadlhlng and liuitblng done with neatness and 
•patch. 
EM'”Cemetery Railing for the country, made so as to be put up 
an ordinary mechanic. jaid-tf 

itnsaRT r. JoHXSToK, tuomas *. wninwo, 
ol Louisa Co., Va., of Hanover Oo., Va. 

JOHNSTON X WIIMTiii, 
Groccra ami Coiamiaaiou Jlrrclitiiils, 

Corner 4th and Broad Streets, 
RlCHMoSd). Vs., 

■ep constantly on hand a well select, d stock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, A A,-., 

AnJ alien I U> the sales of all kind of Country Produce. 

TUN’ FI DS! FURRS—I Will ptylit 
ket value fur the following fur*— 

Wild Cat Skins 
Otter do 
Mink do 
Coon do 
Muskrat da 
Fos no 
Bear on 

JOHN THOMPSON, -7 Main «treet. 

jlOK HUNT -One Tenement on north side linen Bank, ad- 
joining the ullice of Messrs. Gooch A Echols. Apply to 

®cB—dll WARWICK A BARKSDALE, 

HI.\I'OKD Ac rOKTtH, 
Cabinet Man Vi f aoturers, 

AC U'Vir Old Stand, 
CORNER 18TH AND FR'NKUN STR, 

Kirtimoiid, Va., 
RTOUI.D Invit e the it'.oniion of all In want 
IT to onr la:se stock of 

Piirislttirs, 
im the finest Rosewood, Mehogony and Wal- 
it, of our make, ever offered In this market, to the cheapest Cot- 
ge Setts; Chairs of all kinds; Beds, Mattraeset, with «>ery thing in 
e Cabinet line which we are selling at a very imail profit. 

UNDERTAKING 
all !'■ branches attended to at all hours. ysSBftws 

111 *4 

ADI EX’ MOHOt'CO HOOT S. Thick Soles, with and 
J without Heels, very fine and superior, at 
Ue22 WM. WALSH’S. 

Fit ING Xi: PPL I EX OF Xt’IIOOL 1IOOKX, FA 
) PER, BLANK BOOKS, PIANOS, MUSIO, Ac., Ac. 
A. MORRIS, Bookseller, Publisher, and Stationer, No. WMaln 
-e-1, is now opening his regular stork of FRESH GOODS, consist- 
It' 

I>y Noble Ibuier, A. M In six psrt*. The lies'. and m..»t at- 
traelive series of School Headers ever published, and more- 

over, altogether Southern in their origin, Southern In their 
tone and of Southern manufacture. 

MO ( ROZKT’8 ARITHMETICS, two parts; Coni|i;inion of the 
above, designed to al l In furnishing teachers aud patents 
alth a series of School lionks o| home tnike. 

MW dozen Webster’s ELEMENTARY M’U LEIts. 
4i»t A Itchell’e,Smith's andOEiev’f OEOt.RAI'IHEA 
hod liutler’s Implored K.M.Ll*H HRAMVKR. 
Wit) Smith's ARITHMETIC and 11 RAM MIR 
fail Walker's and Web-t-r's DICTION'ARIL*, 
list press BONNET BOARDS, 
gist cozen SI.AIE.*, assorted sizes, 
km McOulh y’s El,El TIC READERS, 
ssi groat STEEL I'E.N*, varloua makes. 
.’ss) Pocket BIBLES and TESTAMENTS ; list,Odd pages SHEET 

MI'SIC, for the l*lano, tluiUr. Melodenn, Lidia, Ac., lll.dCO 
quires ehe%|> half In uod ACCOUNT BOOKS. 

100 dozen BLACK INK, asserted size*; D.o.iss) Lull ENVEL- 
OPES. 

(Vs! reams cap and letter PAPER. 
Hist reams W KAPl’INU PAPER, and everything else In mv line, 

in quantities. 
_ 

ruhjo ft 

m ADIE & GRAY, 1860. 
lilSTILLLKN A\D MAAl FAtTl'KKUS 

or 
CAYIFIIINE AND BURNING FLUID. 

also netLeas la 

LOOHOL, SETS TURPENTINE. KEROSINE and LINSEED OILS. 
All of which Uiey offer to the trade at the lowest -narket rates, 
auk. isi 147 Main street 

NARFE'riNAs.—Just received a freeh supply of those Hot 
J TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, a! |1 per yard. These 
ilh oilier fresh supplies, make a Complete assortment, which, all 
want will do well to esamln*. WM. A.WALTERS, 

oc it Ho. lAd Main ah cor. lgth. 
IA ‘. CASKS IILA« HflKICV.4 IIKKKY and 
>1/ GINGfcll ItRANDV,In Mr* amt for isle by 

_M. JONES. 

t PA BAGSCOFFKK Mocha, Java and Rio, for «»le by 
L ejs t w m It ILLAC1 MIA 

>11,1 HOXi.Nt A.VIILES; A.l.iuauiu.. 
»UW salei.y WM. WALLACE 90*9_ ir.i.Jt 

AT WALUCF’SPPRE THU N I AIN IIEIV 
jj WHISKEY, for ssi-1 v WM WALLACE BOSS 
I O CANLN INI III.I L1COK1I li. > aale low, w 
C tj close. 
mb I It T m JOHNSTON. TUUKIURT A VAUHHAN 

> r 1-4 CASKS 1*0 HT WINK,for sale by 5») __,M JON I.* 
ar IIISKY.-Super!..r Western out w r.i.ky, Hold Meuai aud 
If Before Lran.ts, for sale by 
rail’ll -(it I. Ill B Da 

I aa unis. N K IS BIII.EANS ANII NATAN 
[III/ SAfl MnLASSE.H. lor sale hy M. JONES, 
f nOSK'DALR" CKTIKNT.—f»si bbls best quality, 

fur aale hy »• * g. I.BAI BN PORT. 

'it BBLS. HEFIMiD NUCAR. Cruahed, Cut, Isiaf 
)U and Powdered, ftr sale by M M WALL A Cl SONS bW 

> r BBLS. A ii nil H. < OFFKIi SI I. AK. f rssl. hy 
WII. W.U.I 0.1 * 

A W. TIIOYIAS A' CO.LS Celebrated Sugar cured can- 
% trussed Hama, for aale liy I A <1. B. DAAENPORT. 
1- Ti lls HI TTEIf 
JO Jamestown. WM WALLACE SONS rat. 4 A 

DIG METAL.—ho 1 Eta* Pig Mt al, suitable for foundry 
L | urpo.et, la store, and for -ale by 
tnhiiu Bill ELDS A POMIRVIUJJ. 

J IfHlipi—BO bbl* Sugar House, for *al» by 
^ ml*) J.EWIS WEBB A JOHN 0. WADE. 

MARS KH’R 
FIVE MI.VITE 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
.la Improved for I860. 

With SrawMO !*ox Covga* a*r> Burrows-Tiixip. 
The nlr Freezer known which la constructed so tine BclentlAu 

I principle*. 
The Cheapest, Beat, and moat Economical; requiring le*» l-e 

1 and lea« labor Uian an* other, being at the tame time the tnon du- 
rable In Structure, and moat certain In It* operation* 

Sol* tgent fur the fulled States, 
E. KtrCIUM, k CO Manufacturers of Jrpaanrd 

and PI .nlshed Tin Ware. 
Ml ■! 889 Fe«rl wire* 1, New fork, 

VVANTKI ). 
-| Vi 11 \ CT’MTOMJka at the KlchmonJ Trunk Fartory, 64 
I Main Street. lust abov.* th** bt Chart** Hot**!, 

where they can bur any ntylr uf truuk they wi»b, from the pa k 
.tig tiat.k up to the beet iron frameeoM eoie leather trunk frog 
frame 9<di«J 4ole leather valUea, nuperlor carpet baya, all maiirtlu 
tiie btv> manner an t « «i ranted, and g at pH< e« %« Uw u they 
can be bi.uyht In the Northern cltlea. wTmnk* rej* i!re*l and rofera 

j raatie at the aliorUft notice. Country menhir.!* are invited lo ea* 
.amine l.v •!**« k of Trunks and iearn my prlcea 

JA*m uovn 

, I860. SPRING. 1800. 
Attractive stock of NewUooda now opening at 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
AT 

J. 7111.l.llAc IIKOTIIKRS, 
)!>.'! Broitl St.. Rif Lmond, Va. 

At unprecedented low prices tor cash or prompt paying customeii, 
on the usual time at ruh price*. 

J Onr atock comprises In psrt excellent bargain* In the following 
good*, to which » e rrspecllully call the attention of the purchasing 
comnntn ly. A call and examination of gods and prlrea la only 
necessary to Insure sale, to »h»* most economical buyets. 

DRIBS GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
Silks of nesrrst designs In any •piantlty, from fsi cent* to ♦ p»r 
yard. The best black dollar Silk In the city. 

BEREOES, 
GRENADINES, 

T1S3EKS, 
ORGAN DIRS, 

PRINTED POULARDS, 
BERIOE ANGLAISK, 

FRENCH JACOSETTS, 
BRILLIANTS, 

LAWNS, and 
TRAVELI ING GOODS, by the yard, an I RitHKS lea# than 

2 ’> per cent, on «'»at <>r I rn portal Ion. 
LINEN GOODS. 

1.VI piece* of Ihirc Irish Linen, at ?.% cent* per yard 
.. •• *• it; *• •• 

l*st •• « •• fa) « 

Linen Hoamna of all grade* very cheap. 
Linnen Sheeting. I’ Mow Linen. Table Damask Nankin* 

and Towe l. Ladles and I ieutlrmeiis Lin* it ('aulhrl.' ,H.lkfs., vny 
cheap. Linen Drills, Huckaback, Crash and Bud Eye Diaper’. 

WHITE HOODS. 
Cambrics, Jteonnetu, Salsse,, Check*, «rlpe». Brllllanta, Tarltoa, 
Crapca, by the piece or yard. 

DOMESTIC FABRIC*. 
I'.Icachcd and Brown Shirting and Sheeting of celebrated makes, 
such as New \ irk Mills, l-cr,dale, Wr insults, Call* klllls, an J 
others, by the piece or yard, with * full slock of such gooda a* ta 
long In this department generally 

LADIES WRAPPING* POlt WRING ANDSINMkR. 
6flf> Ecrnrh Lace Points. 
*MI Lace Mantles r*f various styles. 
BCKRHWH, MANDAKIM.a, pICCOLOMINlfl. 

and all th* newest styles cut. also a large stock of New Spring 
.SHAWL.-, exceedingly cheap. 

EMBROIDERIES. 
In this department we Can show the largest and cheapest **• 

sortme.,t a the kind In the city, without exception, comprising 
everything coming undrr this head, loo numerous to mention. 
We, however, call the attention of «he l.adles, to tha stock of neat 
Cambric Buntls, which are very desirable 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. 
Ladtea. Misses, Gents, and Hoys Hose and half Hose of all kind* 

and all prices, very low hy the tic ten or pair 
ParaioU arid Ladies Hun L'tnhrella* In good variety and cheap. 

BONNET RIBBON* 
at usually unrivalled low prices. 

Merchants from the city r.ur country, who are making th.elr se- 

lection In h*ta market, would consult their Interest hy giving our 
pock an ex tmlnatlnn, a* on many goods they ran save to percent. 
In purchasing from ua. J MILLIIISER 4 BROH 
mhll_ 198 Broad Htrest. 

ELUUAST SFKI.TU GOODS. 
PERKINS CO.w Vk liols salf unit Itilail Ca'li Denim, 

N O. Ill EAGLE SQUARE. 
A RE now receiving, and In a few dayi will have instore a large 
LI an I complete s'oek of the newen and best stylet of FOREIGN 
and HOMFhriC DRY GOOD*, to which they invite the attention 
of cash and vhort time buyers. 

Their goods areiaarked at very low prices, to attract OmK Our- 
tomu 

Now Open 
Elegant Dress Hllks and Hllk Kobe* 
Beautiful Pereses and Organdie* 
Berege and Organdy Robe. 
Gran 'dine and Berege Anglais Rohes 
Bcrey Anglais Rosslbuv and Yxlcnt'.as 
Gray P.,plans 

And a great variety of goods for Street and Travelling Dresses 
The above goods were purchased at the large Au. Uoa Sales la 

New dork, t're pasl we-k, and will be t ti lower man ever seerr 
belore. 

French .'aconnetls and Brill'wj* 
Foulard bilks, very cheap 
Embr ri.rlec and Lacei 
Rich l.ench Lac# Mantle 
Black Hlk and mourol'g Mantles 
Duster* and suits t»f Dress and Mantle male up to mat J) 
Thompaont I*hop Skirts, the best made 

Large Stock PLANTATION GOODS. 
nUBRllNKNH, 

LINKS HUEETING0, 
iam. E DV'tA.'jv NAPKINH, 

rP.Altl.I IM/ GINi/H.AMH, 
PRINT LAWNH, 

ttLOYLB and HOSIERY, 
of very desctlpiloo. 

PI RRISH A CO., Oath store, 
No. 111 Eagt* Hquars, Mato Street, 

SAMI EL II. PRICE A CO, 
I.V7 Until Street. 

ARI openin this morning, further supplies of NJiW AND EL- 
UANT GOODS, ooalstlag of 

liantlsotneHllks, Berege*and Organdies, 
Beautiful Berege Anglais Robes, of the very latest Ujln, 
Klrgant Hetegr and Organdie Rub*v. 
New SIR Mantles, 
French lace Mantles, of the latest styles, anJ at the lowed 

prices. 
Dusters in great variety, among which may be found 
Foil suits, including Dress and Mantle. Homethlng entirely 

new. 
Hoop si rts, the latest novelty, and the best of the season 
We will openin a few days, (of which due notice will be glv 

en) an asaortu, at of REAL THilkAD MANTLFM and POINT.' of 
the Very I at Sts mpOStatlOB. mh)9- tfW 

rn. NKN SIMM\<; GOODS. I860. 
A. K. PARKER At CO.. 

N<ju If] Ea^lckqinre, 

ARE now pr -.pared to offer to their friends, and the public g.n* 
rally, a to at.I axn eruixtuK -v <a of 

UttilH A.M> KAlsLLSH DKY bOHDN. 
Oonslatlog, In part, of 

Plain Black and Fancy P^.gj| Rich Silk, Grenadtr, gnd Be’rage Rohes, 
Ft* adi ku.i K^giUli Dress Goods In every variety, 
Hlllt and Lice Mantillas, Hhawla, 
Pjrl| Embroideries and Lace Goods, 
tlouwkeeplng and Plantation Goo*ls. 

White Good* of every kind. 
Mourning Goods of every description, 
lilores. Hosiery, Ac. 

Together with many other articles too numerous In mention — 

All of which will be sold very cheap. roh’.F 

JOII.Y €. 8HAFEB* tO„ 

DU AIM*; US AN I) TAILORS, 
EXCHA.XUE BUILDING, 

lltli NTH BBT, It KTI TIOND, VA. 
Would respectfully call attention to ttieir new itylss of 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
mhT 

___ __ 

IlIllIHOAl) HADE 
Aj^rieultural Maehinei*y. 

HAVING com pitied my new machine shops ua Franklin Street, 
and Walou1 Alley, the whole being In conarrtlon with my In* 

pieiurot and He* 1 Hlore, on Main Street, I aow invite partlruiai 
attention Irout the farmer* of Virginia, lo my facilities for maniac- 
turing every kind of Agricultural Machinery aud Implement 

I shall pav especial aUmiiou to the manufacture of THKFHII 
INO MACHINE.'of the heat models, materials and workmanship. 
My PORTABLE HoRHE POWER I so arranged as tu require uc 

digging, or delay In starting, and has secured the approval of all 
who have used them My PATENT HTKAW CL'TTRKH are too well 
known to need ct turner dallon. 

As heretofore. I keen constantly on hand, of my awn make, and 
fully warranted. Corn hheHera for han't and horve power, Wheat 
Fans, Cradle*, Reapers, Hav Press**, Cider Mill*, Seed Urilla, Pina*, 
Harrows, llay R.;!<*«, Gleaners, Cultivator*, Gum and Leather Ma- 
chine Belting, A. A.- 

{'**“ Repair* o' all kinds promptly attended to. 
Agent for ItlckfordA llnlfman'i Wheat and Guano Drill*, Ind 

McCormick’* Rent er and Mower. 
b8-4ta H. M. SMITH, So 14 Main S». 

oOlTlllilib LUCK WAN I FACI OBY —Dwsfttog ^ Lock* of rv ry <U-H-riptli.ii Sliding floor 'runs*.log* of ih« 
beat quality. Abo, Pri*on and Bank Locks ; llingea and Bolt* of 
any height. Bet1* hung, with or without Tube*. 

Al L KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
At I tell no wo<k but my own manufacture, I am prepared h» 

Warrant it to give entire aatlifaclluu to thoee who may (aeor ra* 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
2-.-0 Main Street, betwen >th and 9th, 

f»-10— Iy .. Va. 

BICHABMON* 
IlilSM LINENS, 

Cl 
liAMAf-KS, DIAPERS, Ac. 

ONSTTMERS <ff Rlchar<laon'a linens, and those detlrmif cf ob- 
taining the (jenuine Good*, should see that the trtlciet they 

purchase are srafrd with the full name of the firm, J. N. RICHARD- 
SON, SONS A OW l)EN, as s guarsnlce of the ioundntn snd dura- 
blllte of the g«o,'i. 

This caution I* rendered essentially necessary as large quantities 
of Inferior and defective Linen* are prepared, season alter seasoa, 
and sealed with the name of RICH AKDSON, by lri*h House*, aha, 
regardless of the ttvfury thus Inflicted alike on the American con- 
turner and the m uiulacturcrt of the genuine Goods, will not readily 
abandon a biuln aa so profitable, while purchasers tan be Imposed 
on with Ooodt of ■ worthless character. 

J. BCLLOCKE A CO 
led—dly Agents, M Church Street, New York 

w. b. sotofoa a. toatresn, 
w. i>. totipkihs * nno,, 

Commission Merchants, 
FOR THE SALE OF 

FLOUR, TOD A COO, OHAIN,tO.% 
(BASIN BANK,) 

flit hmond, Va. 
t.rberal Atfvsi-eee na-le on flonelgnmeoul'i euire anl—ly 

lAM l J < 1 * A Y RKS tY SON. 
Couimi*'iun and Curwardinp MmbatiU, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR S ALE —0. C. Maa* Licorice, Olive Oil, AiUmantln* 

Candles, Tobacco yisvortr.g, B-.a and other Nalls, Scotch and 
American Pig Iron, Reese A Co.’a Manipulated Guano, GUvor 
heed. Ac Ac *el-1* 

1 If lb II t. Ill It IN HKKR. Hy Etpresa and steamer r we are in receipt of our Spring supply of Freeh Garden Seed 
of auperlor quality, Ln Thortonrn A Co., of New York, W whl.h 
we Invite the att- ntlou of Uiose wanting a Drat rate article 

aa 0*0. WATT A 00., JEW* Franklin, uear Wait atreat 

I:\t llANf.i: ON LONDON WANTED, hy 
* EM* kv<<i, Paine a cu 

I'd A > O l OItTCS. 
THF DR10G PATENT PLANO -The beat PlaA* » Ustwe-t* 

sustained p stages the vocal tdect of Mr. Delay a patent I* 
wonderful; It ,-at< ring with a smooth delicacy perfectly co attain* 
tle on any otiter luatiuinenl. H I’. 7. «< 

Por sale at P. H TA f LOR d Music Store, 
feitl las Main Street. 

Ilf ANIiPACTHMEn lODAt'CO.- l.f-uw ticasi.q iU (or sal* t> i. 4 o. V davenport, 


